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IV. INCISILIA N[IHoN.

(Coutinued [rom P'Ige 235)
The life.Iuistory oni sho, has been knos n in part for any years.

'lie egg, IreAborn larva, mature larva and chrysalia have been studied
and described with minute exactness, but the literature contains no mention
of the transitional larval stages, and 1 have been unable ta find any record
of th:e species liaving becît successfully cariried throuigh from egg to imuago.
1 first bred this ilsect in 19(03 fromn caterpillars takeîi at Albany', and during
that and lie two succeeding years worked out tue entire li(e-history ;but
before lte text was ready for publication ail mny notes, drawings and

presrvedmateial(inciîtding exuvite, egg-shells, etc.) were destroyed byfire. lit 1906 alther work prevented my devoting ta the species as
machi time and attention as was desirable, and the material secured for
study consisted of a single egg and a larva in the penultimate stage, This
seasan eggs wvere obîaiiîed (rom a female taken at Lakewood, N. J., and
cnsnfined over pitch pine tomaie of the Jarvie from thede have already
pupated, and once again the record is comiplete.

The above statements are made bectuse svhat foliows, whie drawn
mnostly from notes and sketches, is, in part, based upon my memory of
observationîs made saome years agri.

linme of Fnght. Species tingle-brooded, the butterlies appearing
about a week later tirai inai and llenrici (at Albany flot before the ioth
of May'). They become abundant in a few days, and practicaiiy disappear

before the entd of the first week in june, sligh 1 have the record of a
femiale which hiad flot yet dispoaed af lier eggs captured ai. Albany as late
as the 24th of Juie. Iwo mrales were taken*at I.akewond as eariy as the
4tli of May (1907), aîid ou the 18th the (emalea were observed ovipositing.
Ail othier exact data on thts point were iost.


